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Recently there are more and more anti-dumping cases against China and 
China has become the biggest victim in the anti-dumping tide. And most 
of them are brought by EC and USA. So it is necessary l to make a study 
on the anti-dumping law of EC and USA. 
The actual dumping and damage are the preconditions of anti-dumping 
procedure and the dumping determination is the first step of all those 
links. According to the contemporary anti-dumping law, dumping 
determination includes the export price and normal value determination. 
In the past, EC and USA  regard China as the highly plan economy country 
which is characterized as “the material and products’ prices are all set 
by the state, the export price is influenced by the state”. Thus, when 
they calculate the normal value of Chinese goods, they always use the 
“surrogate country policy”, which means they don’t use the practical 
produce cost and the sale price in Chinese normal market to find the normal 
value, but use the so-called “market economy surrogate country” or “like 
product” normal value to decide whether Chinese product constitute 
dumping. What’s more, they are arbitrary to choose a surrogate country, 
often choosing Korea, France and America whose development level is much 
higher than China’s. As a result, they always over-estimate Chinese 
product’s normal value and extend the dumping margins. So Chinese 
corporations must know more about their anti-dumping law and make a good 
use of all those advantageous conditions to protect our own interests. 
This article consists of three parts. The first chapter compares the 
determination method of the normal value and export price in USA and EC 
Law. introduce the determination of the normal value of non-market country. 
The second chapter concerns about the determination of dumping margin, 















anti-dumping law legislation. Those recommendations concern about the 
normal value, the export price, and price adjustment. At the same time, 
I also analyze the recent practices and bring forward the countermeasures 
of dealing with overseas anti-dumping procedures.  
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欧共体有效的反倾销法律主要包括： 1995 年 12 月 22 日欧共体发布的《第
384/96 号反倾销条例》及 2331/96 对《反倾销条例》的修改； 2004 年 3 月 8 日
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第一章  美欧正常价值和出口价格的确定方法 
 
倾销是一种损害性的国际价格歧视行为。为了确定倾销是否存在，唯一的判
断标准就是看销售是否以低于公平价值 (fair value) 的价格进行。而在确定是
否存在低于公平价值的销售时，大多数国家的法律又以出口国市场或第三国市场





















                   






































欧共体（基本条例第 1 条第 4 款）虽将同类产品定义为“在所有方面均与被
调查产品相一致的产品，或者在不存在这种产品的情况下，其它虽然不是在所有
方面均与被调查产品一致，但其特征与之极为相似的产品。”③但在其反倾销实践
                   
① 周生军．倾销中对正常价值的确定[J]．首都经济贸易大学学报.2001,(5) 
② 19USC, §1677 (16), (1998). 













































① 林克．厦门利胜电光源的反倾销之路 [EB/OL]．http://www.5izm.net/article.php/4963，2005-06-10． 






































做了不同规定①：（1）对关联方的销售（sales to an affiliated party）不低于无关
联方交易价格的 95%，才使用这类销售计算正常价值；（2）通过关联方的销售
























































                   
① Commission Regulation (EC) NO. 461/2004, art.2 (1) (4). 
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